The Municipal Authority of the
Borough of Ebensburg
Water System
Schedule of Rates & Fees
Effective 1/1/2015
Original System
Base Rate = $47.00/2 mo. including first 5,000 gallons used.
Usage Rate = $6.15/1,000 gallons used
Cambria Township Extension
Base Rate = $49.40/2 mo. including first 5,000 gallons used.
Usage Rate = $6.15/1,000 gallons used
Saltlick District
Base Rate = $55.60/2 mo. including first 5,000 gallons used.
Usage Rate = $6.75/1,000 gallons used
Jackson Township
Base Rate = $55.60/2 mo. including first 5,000 gallons used.
Fire Service = $2.75/2 mo. plus $0.60/1,000 over 5,000
Twp Mntc Fee = $.60/2 mo.
Usage Rate = $6.75/1,000 gallons used (Total usage rate = $7.35)
Intermittent Users
Usage Rate = $6.15/1,000 gallons used
Bulk Rate
Usage Rate = $2.25/1,000 gallons used >30,000 g.p.d.
Usage Rate = $6.15/1,000 gallons used < 30,000 g.p.d.
Fire Protection
Public Fire Hydrant = $65.00/yr.
Sprinkler System = $65/inch/yr.
1” = $ 65 = $ 10.84/2 mo.
2” = $130 = $ 21.68/2 mo.
4” = $260 = $ 43.34/2 mo.
6” = $390 = $ 65.00/2 mo.
8” = $520 = $ 86.68/2 mo.
10” = $650 = $108.34/2 mo.
12” = $780 = $130.00/2 mo.
Late Payment Charge
Five (5%) after Due Date
Turn On Fee - $25.00
Turn Off Fee - $25.00
NSF Check Fee - $35.00

Meter Test - $75.00 deposit
Damaged Meter Replacement
Residential Service
Commercial Service (>1”)

$ 150.00
Time & Material

Hydrant Meter Rental - $5.00 per day.
Customer Facilities Fee
Residential Service (3/4”)
Residential Service (1”)
Commercial Service (>1”)

$ 150.00
$ 250.00
Time & Material

Connection Fee
Residential Service (3/4” – 1”)
Connection to existing curb box
Connection plus new curb box, same side of street.
Connection plus new curb box, opposite side of street.
If missiled
If street excavated/repaired
Commercial Service (>1”)

$ 150.00
$1,200.00
$1,500.00
$1,800.00
Time & Material

Tapping Fee
Capacity Part:
Residential Service
Commercial Service

$1,200.00
$1,200.00 per EDU (1 EDU = 165 g.p.d.)

Distribution Part:
Residential Service
Commercial Service

$ 225.00
$ 225.00 per EDU (1 EDU = 165 g.p.d.)

Special Purpose Part:
Jackson Township – Hydrants/Pumps/Tanks
Residential Service
$ 200.00
Commercial Service
$ 200.00 per EDU (1 EDU = 165 g.p.d.)
Reimbursement Part
Emerald Estates
S&P Estates

$ 400.00
$ 400.00

Fire Facilities Tapping Fees - For fire protection facilities, in addition to any applicable customer
facility fees and connection fees, a tapping fee equivalent to one EDU shall be applied.
Multi-Family Residential Tapping Fees - For multi-family residential construction, the tapping
fee shall be calculated based upon the number of proposed housing units times the applicable
tapping fee components, regardless of actual number of meters.
Commercial Tapping Fees - For commercial customers, the tapping fee shall be calculated based
upon an engineer’s estimate of projected usage rates. The tapping fee shall be calculated by
multiplying that usage rate times the applicable component(s). The total commercial tapping fee

shall be at a minimum that which would have been charged to a residential customer. The
Authority reserves the right at any time to compare the estimated usage to actual usage and to
adjust the tapping fee accordingly.

